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Gerflor has revealed the new palette of colours for its Tarasafe™ safety flooring range. Available in more than

80 finishes, the ground-breaking vinyl floor-covering uses innovative materials to make it brighter, greener and

cleaner than ever before.

Gerflor UK Marketing Manager, Nav Dhillon said: “We’ve listened to our customers and introduced some warmer

and brighter colours. Our products are constantly evolving and we’re very pleased with the wide choice

available. The Tarasafe™ range is suitable for a wide variety of uses that require the highest levels of slip

resistance, hygiene, performance and aesthetics and all the styles come with a 12 year warranty.”

Inlaid mineral crystal particles make the vinyl flooring lighter in weight than traditional alternatives containing

carborundum and also 100 per cent recyclable.  The Tarasafe™ range provides permanent slip resistance,

meets HSE guidelines and come with a group T (K5) wear rating, ideal for heavy traffic commercial use.  

Providing outstanding durability, colour fastness and anti-slip performance, Tarasafe™ also meets EN 14041.

The super flexibility of Tarasafe™ flooring makes it easier to install and cove, while hot welding is simple for a

water impervious finish.  Sanosol® anti-bacterial and fungicidal treatment is incorporated in all products and

some of the range has the added benefit of SparClean® surface treatment for extreme resistance to soiling and

staining. 

The Tarasafe™ range is a great solution for your refurbishments and new build projects, competitively priced

and delivery is available within 48 hours to most parts of the United Kingdom.* 

* Delivery times applicable to Tarasafe™ Standard, Style & Ultra ranges.
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